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PAIN-RELATED DISABILITY IS ASSOCIATED WITH
GREATER CONSEQUENCES OF CANNABIS USE
Ashley D. Shayya, Michael T. Shaw, Callon M. Williams, Brendan E. Walsh & Emily L. Zale
CONCLUSIONS

RESULTS

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
• Chronic pain and cannabis use are highly prevalent in college
student populations. 1, 2

Sample Descriptive Statistics

• A growing literature indicates maladaptive responses to pain are
associated with problematic substance use, including cannabis
and alcohol use. 3, 4, 5

• The sample, on average, endorsed using cannabis at least once a month
(M = 1.96; SD = 1.20).

• No studies have examined the association between pain-related
disability and cannabis use among college students.

METHODS AND DATA
Participants and Procedure
• A sample of 167 Binghamton University undergraduates (18-24
years old) who reported any lifetime cannabis use completed
psychological measures regarding cannabis use and pain for
course credit.

• Mage = 19.28 (SD = 0.96); 76.0% female; 70.7% White

• On average, the sample reported low levels of pain-related disability (M =
6.38; SD = 6.74) and pain intensity (M = 8.68; SD = 4.80).
• The average cannabis related consequences individuals in this sample faced
were 5.93 (SD = 9.15).

Linear Regressions
• Frequency of use was not found to be associated with pain-related disability
(p = 0.54) or pain intensity (p = 0.84).
• In this sample, gender does not moderate the relation between pain-related
disability and cannabis-related consequences (p = 0.25) or pain intensity and
cannabis-related consequences (p = 0.46).

Measures
• Pain-related disability and intensity: Assessed using the painrelated disability and intensity subscales of the Graded Chronic
Pain Scale (GCPS)
• Pain-related disability is the degree to which pain interferes
with an individual’s social, recreational and vocational
activities (in the last three-months).
• Pain intensity is the level of pain an individual experiences (in
the last three-months).
• A sum of the GCPS responses represented the degree of painrelated disability and intensity.
• Cannabis-related consequences: Assessed using the Marijuana
Adolescent Problem Inventory (MAPI)
• Cannabis-related consequences are the negative events
associated with cannabis use (within the past year).
• Scores ranged from 0 to 92; higher scores indicated more
consequences.
• A sum of the responses represented the amount of cannabisrelated consequences.

MAIN FINDING

0.070

In this college student sample, pain intensity and
disability were predictive of cannabis-related
consequences. Frequency of cannabis use was not
found to be associated with pain intensity or
disability. This finding supports claims that pain is
important to consider when assessing substance use
among college students.

Figure 1. The association between pain-related disability and cannabis-related
consequences in college students (β = 0.264; p = 0.001).
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Data-Analytic Strategy
• Linear regressions with pain-related disability and intensity
predicting cannabis-related consequences were tested.
• Gender differences were tested using an interaction term in the
linear regressions.

Contact: Ashley D. Shayya at ashayya1@binghamton.edu

• In this college student sample, pain intensity and disability
were both positively associated with cannabis-related
consequences, indicating that cannabis users experiencing
greater levels of pain also face more cannabis-related
consequences.
• These results are in concordance with findings derived from
adult populations.
• In this sample, there were no gender differences in the
correlations suggesting that these positive associations are
present in both females and males.
• Further research is needed to determine:
• The efficacy of pain-related interventions on cannabisrelated consequences (to determine the clinical implications
of these findings)
• Temporal precedence of the associations in order to assess
causality
• Whether a dose-response association exists between
cannabis and pain related outcomes

Figure 2. The association between pain-related intensity and cannabis-related
consequences in college students (β = 0.158; p = 0.041).

